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The President'* Mtnagc.
President McKinley's first message to

Congress In, a# was expected, confined
entirely to the subject <\t revenue legislation.for which the extraordinary session
wast called.

4
The message In short and dl-1

rect to the point.. Ther* If .no attempt at
s an elaborate discussion of the tariff quea-
fe tlon. for none la ne<*dp<l.

The figures the President presents from

p the record, showing the deficiency In the
revenues, aiv eloquent arguments Jn

|y. "themselves. As Mr. McKlnJey's predegcensor once said, "it is a condition and not

f 0
a theory" which confronts the country,'

[r and there Is but one remedy. That Is to

f Increase the revenues. President Mc$
Klnley points out the situation In a few

$ simple words and shows, to make use of
% his language, that ample revenues must

h be provided, not only for the ordinary exI
peases of the government, but for the
liquidation of the principal and interest
of Hie public debt.
But he goes farther, and lays down the

principle, which Is one of the doctrines of
the Republican party, that in raising
revenue, duties should he so levied as to

& preserve ilie home market to our own

j| products, "to relieve and encourage ag-1

^ rlculture, to revive and Increase manu$factures, to increase our domestic and

Cg foreign commerce. and to render the!
£ labor in everyfield of useful occupation
\ liberal wages and adequate rewards to

skill and industry."
These lines arc followed out In the

p., tariff bill introduced in Congress yesterf,day. Adequate revenues and protection
| to American industries and American

mi.. T» IJ...
»»wt. i ur i icaiuvtu iidj tancii iiu mr|i,

I'i ' backward and Congress will hold up his
haala In his work of carrying- ou: the

fr\.: wishes of the people as expressed when
ft they voted last November.

Knglaud on Oar Tariff.
The soul of the London Times is harS-rowed up because the United States'is

about to make "a Ions backward stride."
What we are about ta do is coiner to ref....suit In "serious annoyance aud derangementof businens for exporters, as well as

j£ u corresponding loss for Americans
themselves." % This Is what makes It
« > bad. we arc all going to ruin together,

jfi The trouble Is that we are about to en^
act another tariff law on protective linen.

y>- We have done this before and altvayH
have stirred up the British lion by doing

j&: H. Not to go very far back in our history.
when the McKinley law of 1S90 was

^ '' passed, the London Times and other free
trade interests foresaw destruction of

jt; this great republic. Our history tells

jjp .that the McKinley tariff act did not dc%
stroy the country: on the contrary it

IfV waa under that law that we saw the very
best times In the history of the country.
In 30 far as the Wilson law got away

from protectlon. lt was highly commendedby our English friends, who propheIsled for us a great many good thinga that
have never come to us. It has been
found In protective tarilT times In this
country that the business of British exporterswaa deranged, because under the
protective tariff we produce for ourselves
certain Articles which we had been buyingof the British manufacturers.

It Is easy to understand what is the
matter with John Bull. He is nursing
nn acut$ case of disappointment. The
Dcm»»crat* disappointed him some by not

M going the full length of the tether, but he

£ e consoled himself with their promise to go
further the next time. They promised

| him to carry the election of 1896, after
which they were going to give him some

p more big slices oft the large American

| loaf.
;v In the making of the Republican tariff

bill, which baa » gooa prospect to necome
m law. John Bull realizes the full measure

; ; of hi* bitter disappointment. The hand
£ of Dlngley 1a not the hand of Wilson, nor

;]* does President McKlnley share the- tariff
% .view* of President Cleveland.

I ' It IS too had for John Hull, hut for the

I present and for some tim* to come we

W cannot hold out to him the hope of anythingmore to his liking.

A Vole* From IIhmnil.

The Honolulu Evening Ilulletin eormn
to us with a parked aitlcle untitled "As
to Sugar." In this article the point

f< Is made that the United States needs tho

% *ugar of Hawaii. because long years

j inust pa its before %ve can hope to produce
within our present territory a:* much
sugar as we consume. It Is arfiied fur||
ther that If Hawaii were Included in our

system of government the sugar of that
E country would become American augur,

But sugar doe;i not seem 10 be the real
' ubject of the article Though coming
flrat In treatment It is Incidental. The
aim of the Hawaiian writer 1.1 to make a

strong appeal to the United Suites to uc'eeptthe little country in the Pacific and
to show us that tt will be,greatly to our

"advantage to do this. It Is suggested
; that It would not ho difficult to get soma

other power to take what the United
States has thus far declined, but tho hope
it expressed by the Honolulu paper that
the United States may speedily see Its
way dear to .old Hawaii according to

some plan agreeable t*» this country,
In the article und. r c« M*'idiM .itlon Ha;ivgli

U Mpvkcn uf 4Mt "an outmost of

* ..

American civilisation;" and It Is remarkedthat "there li no section of the
American foreign comm#roo wliioli rollueta so much glory on tho star spangled
banner aa that u( Hawaii trade." If (he
Bvenlhg Bulletin bo a correct organ of
the publh) opinion of the Inland, u*

dOMbUciut It la pt tho Intelligence and
property of that country, Hawaii ulill
longa to come In with us ami will continueto press ita plea. Of course thoro
la plenty of oorroboratlvo testimony of
the nine kind.
President Cleveland thought wo had no

use for the Hawaiian lalanda; and yet
American statesmanship for three quarter*of a oismury has looked to Incorporatingthem Into tho United States.

Want ii Guaarnl Overturning,
If certain Chicago people, moat of them

foreign-born, have their way, we ehall
have a speedy and general overturning
of our industrial and political system.
Title la what these persons have declared
tor In public meeting at which It la said
about 1.800 were present. Along with
their resolving they sang the "MarselllesaHe,"a stirring air used on occasionsof this kind aa a sort of musical reflectionof the red flag.

Ll «-» -« H-- .11..
4vi. iiiv vmcttku iiicvikik 'i n«o uiacoveredthat everything la wrong1 In this

country from the bottom up to tho top
down. Therefore the revolvers call upon
the unemployed of this country to organitefor a general overturning, which Is to
Include thejsnd of rent-paying and of
debt-paying. They also want to get out
from "the rapacious clutches of usurers."
Of course this is all nonsense. If it

were not, these misguided persons might
be asked if owners of houses are likely to
let persons use them without rent? And
what Is to become of business If credit is
to bo destroyed because the payment of
debt* cannot be enforced? These questionswould b«' didicult to answer from
the point of view of the Chicago reformers.
Those persons are perhaps In a state

of mind similar to that of the young man
wjio left tho effete east for the tvJJd and
woolly west, and who, when h© got out

there, made it known that he was lookingtor employment where the salary was
large and the work was nothing. It may
ho that many things in our political and
industrial systems might be Improved,
but the Chicago plan scarcely offers an

attractive reform.

A tisipleloni Cue.
Secretary Bliss got into the interior departmentJust in time to put his foot on a

scheme that has all the appearances of a

gigantic steal. This is the Chicago lake
front case, Involving a large strip of land
valued at many millions of dollars.
The case is based on alleged purchases

of scrip issued to a man who served in
the Mexican war. It has been .industriouslypushed by very capable lawyers
and the commissioner of the land oifice
had determined to declare the title good.
Thera can be no question as to this fact.
Before the decision was announced the

commissioner gave it to one of the attorneysin the case, who gave It to a

client, who gave it to a newspaper man.

When Secretary Bliss discovered what
was about to be done in the name of his
department it made bis hair stand on

end...
If the claim be honest, which is very

doubtful, of course it will be allowed;
but the new secretary of the Interior will
know something about the case before he
allows his department to decide In favor
vt the claimant.

It is a reasonable assumption that if
the claim were Rood it would have been
presented and urged long ago. The land
In question has long had a very high
value.

Tito KlUlua Fir#.
The pushing young town of Elklns will

have the sympathy of at! West Virginia
in the calamity which ha* fallen on it.
For a town of fts size the loss is very
large, but the property seems to have
been fairly well in»ured In most cases
and the enterprise that ha« pushed El-
kins to the front will stand it in good
stead in this emergency.
^*e hope our friends in Klkltis will take

it kindly when we suggest that they
should make haste to provide themselves
with some protection against fire. Their
community is strong enough to do this
and 1<»o important to be without it.
A chemical engine at moder&to cost

would be a good thing for a start. There
are other towns in West Virginia that
would do well to give themselves similar
protection.
Somo of the Washington correspondentsarc determined to keep their people

advised of the daily manges in the
wearing apparel of cabinet officers.
Those gentlemen will not look so attractivein midsummer, when the heat of
Washington compels them to sit officiallyin unofficial shirt-sleovcs.

We ipgret to see that some of our Democraticcommentators do not Intend to
allow the country to become prosperous
any more. They have predicted that
prosperity could not r.imc along with Republicanadministration, and thoy do not

wish to be branded ns false prophtes.
But the tide is rising just the same.

It It impossible to estimate the damage
by the Mississippi flood*, but the loss is

very great to tl»»* section of cduniry frequentlyafflicted by these visitations.
We have occasional flood losses of our

own, but they are n«»t so huge as those
In the Mississippi region.

It appears that the ttcrman carp
placed in the Mahoning river are driving
ouf the bass. The like has resulted from

placing carp in other waters. A ton of

carp Is not worth a pound of bans, and it

js a pity to turn loose Uiese unporicu exterminator*.
The President kccpH up hid thilly walkH

abroad, and hln countryman llk«» the Idea.
Walking I* a good health-lift and It In a

good tiling for tin? 1'ivaldent <»f tlw
fnlU'd Htuk'.j to ke< p in touch with tin*

people.
There are now 24,000 Japanese In Hawaiiand ev»»ry steamer land* from «»o«> to

1,000. Do we Intend to stand off and see

that little country Japanned?
A-New York preacher diMcoverV that

Adam and Eve are n myth. Ouc of

theft, days somobody/wlll dixqpvcr that
Ueorge Washington never existed.

4'ltliin*« i»\r I'oalal System.
WAHHINOTO.N", |>. c\, Match 1.VOtllcixlnnnouncmcnt Iuim reached hero

that the new postal nvstem of China,
which replaced th" crude private courier
service, went Into operation m, itVhruory20. The service ja baued on the lines

$3,400.00
As follows:

4 First Film, each ol $100 fellL *

Cash and Prizaa giien aach month

Total given during 12nos. 1897, $40

liilltl
fat fa, tm l.everHrM.» EM* Lr."
.} iE« uiHTlticT c»iw»»ili»r ll»«» ft-

fcSTNAMK OF piaTRIOT.

&y»saiys^a'^ri^?aag
of tho British postal service, and Is now
under tho direction of a British olllchil
located at London, who hut* been designatedcommissioner of tho imperial
Chinese customs. The |K>ntofllceji establiMhedby the United States and a numberof foreign coutries between several
cities of the empire for the benefit of
their respectivo colonies there will remainin operation until the new service
is in good working order.

YELLOW JOURNALISM'S DCOK.
Rtynnau IHcltuIng, Jnil Yawning, It

t.'or« the Wmy of the "Pollu*" Piym.
Portland Oregonlan: The new JournalismIs in trouble all around. Two or

three of its professors are In Jail or on

tho way there for sending Indecent
matter through the malls. Several of
its most conspicuous examples have
.been excluded from public libraries as

unfit for general reading. These papers
always have been excluded from the
houses of refined and cultured men. It
is a fact of common knowledge that the
New Yorkers one meets In decent societyknow no more of the Journal than
they do of "Little Egypt," and that
Californians traveling with credentials
that admit them to the company of
gentlemen make haste to declare that
they neither subscribe for nor read the
Examiner. This sentiment is spreading
so fast that many persons who see
nothing objectionable in these papers
themselves are beginning to drop them
out of deference to the Judgment of
their betters.for business reasons, if
for no higher motive.
Pursued by the law. rejected by the

best public opinion, to which in the long
run all public opinion tends to conform,
the dally papers which outrage decency
and invade the most sacred private
rights are already in the presence of an
Impending doom. The movement of
which these things are symptoms has
Just begun. The federal power is slow
to move in new channels, but it is untiringand relentless when it has started.All the bduckguard publishers aro
trembling before it. It began with
Dunlop. but It will end with Pulitzer
and Hearst, unless they change their
course. The Chicago Dispatch is no

worse than the New Tork World and
Journal or the San Francisco Examiner.None of.these papers is fit to pass
through the mails under the postal laws
of the United States. None of the first
three is fit for the table of a gentleman'sclub or public library, and they
are excluded from most. None of them
is fit to enter a decent household, nnd
an increasing number of such excludes
them.
Public sentiment moves even more

slowly than federal law, but the very
acceleration of the law proves that publicopinion is awakening from its lethargy.Thl* will not only rouse the federalcourts to more vigorous action, but
It will act directly upon the newspapers
themselves, through limiting their subscriptionand advertising patronage.
In the long run the only way to suppressIndecency is to starve it out. The
two agencies to this end are legal impositionof Imprisonment, with heavy
tines, and withdrawal of public patronage.Both are In-store for newspapers
of the type of those mentioned. Their
business Is declining.In New York, at

. K^miao iK« duller mnlor-
IPHBl.|>an«; UWC...-V

lty grows ashamed at last to deal with
papers branded as infamous by those
of more refined taste and partly because.In their efforts to be sensational,
they have lost all color of newspapers,
since no one longer believes the simplest
statement printed In any of them. With
revenues declining and Jail yawning
for Its publishers, the new journalism
is going the way of Its progenitor, the
weekly police press.

Tit* AfortharmoM I'oatoftlrr.
WASHINGTON. D. C., March 15..By

far the northernmost postolHco In the

world has Just been ordorcd by the Norwegiangovernment on Spitsbergen
island, to the north of Norway. An announcementto the postofficv departmentfrom the universal postal union
says that tho office will be established
next summer. It will be mainly for tho
benefit of the excursionists who find
find their way there at rare Intervals.
It will give them an opportunity to mall
Spitsbergen souvenirs from that place.

!trc«tv«r Appointed.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. March 15..

Judge Goff has appointed Z. T. Vinson
receiver for U. B. Busklrk, merchant
nnd timber-man of I*ogan. Assets 1125.00ft;liabilities unknown. This Is a result
of the recent failure of the Sllger Lumberand Manufacturing Company,

lion'* Thli !

We ofTer Hue Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any cas** of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure!
v i puhjcey & CO.. Props., Toledo.
'

Ohio. ,

Wi». the underpinned, have known F.
J. Cheney for tin? last llftcen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable In
nil business transactions and llnanclallyable t«» carry out any obligation
mado by their firm.

WKST.& TRUAX.
Whole Druggists, Toledo, O.

WALDIN'ti. KIN.NAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, o,

Hall's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken Internally.acting directly upon the blood
and tnucuoiiH surfaces »f the My«tem.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all drugRials.Testlmoninls^frce.
TORTI7KINU. Itching, scaly ulcin

eruptions, burns and scalds are soothed
;it once and promptly healed by !»

Witt's.Witch 1-1ajH Halve, l\v best
known cure for piles. C. It. CiOcUe, cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Itmvic
K. Co., itridReport; Puabody a s*ii,
iJOilWOOd.

' llowln Ctir* All *kln DIwiiwi,"
Simply apply HWAVNK'R OINTMKNT.

No Intornal medlclno required. Cure* i*>tlor.eczema., Itch, (ill omptlnnn on tlm
faen. luindh, nopr, Mr., leaving thn pkln
clear, whlto ntld healthy. It« Kirat healIiikand curutlva poworN nro powered by
no other remedy. Auk your drtUTKlftt for
HWAYNii S OINTMKNT. ttlm&w

o,N*H Minute Is nil the tltno nccosHiiryto d«»eltto from personal experiencethnt Olio Minute Cough Cum doen
whnt ItH name ImpllcH. C. F'l. fioetxe.
Corner Twelfth and .Market airectn;
H«»\vie <*0., Mrjdf?oi>ort; 1'eabody \Hon,Den wood. 1

OASTOHIA.

3r.

'1.'

AND GIVEN FREE
!ES EACH MONTH

l Sight
IBS WRAPPERS

I. K«ttr Monlh durina IfW lii'wb olUli ifdiltrioU

gaff«sgvg'11

MEBSMKgR&SSES£S5SfeASBseass^

liEVKIt DRUM., MJm New Yotk.
11

WOULD OF LABOR

Illinois Is to have a cat farm.
Vermont boast* of a skunk farm.
Germany has electric towboats.
Birmingham cremates stray dogs.
There arc 1,087 varieties of pears.
The South contains 500 cotton mills
I«abor Day preparations are on at

Biuooklyn.
The Board of Arbitration settled Duluth'slaundry, strike.
Quarrymen nt Fort Plains, N. Y.,

struck for $1.50 a day.
South Boston master painters have

conceded tho eight-hour dsy.
Milwaukee masons and hodcarriers

won a strike for an advance.
New- York ferryboat employees are

forming a K. of L. Assembly.
Sydney (N. Y.) silk weavers struck

rather than gitfe up their union.
Santa Barbara, Cal., unemployod have

received work on the streets.
Minneapolis unionists declare that the

Anti-Trust bill will kill labor unions.
Th<* fund for the unemployed of Los

Angelas, Cal., has reached $50,000.
A bill before the Massachusetts Legislaturerequires gasfltters to be licensed.
A Waco (Tex.) Judge decided that

druggists are exempt from the Sunday
closing low.
Ncgaunee. Mich., unionists demand

that only union men be employed on

chy work.
A Marquette. Mich., company operaIngsaw mills and a tannery cut wages

10 per cent.
San Francisco carpenters kick

against carpentering by policemen on

municipal building*.
Indiana's Governor says he will sign

the bill fixing three as carfare In Indianapolis.
Washington Legislature passed a bill

fixing three cents a mile as passenger
rate on railroads.
".4 .>1 T «>>«» ITnInn ivunlii

uwiuii V-1IIIIHI

the city to build and operate the proposedelevated road
New York furrier* may send a deleKateto the International conference of

furriers at London.
Several Kansas City brewer# have

agreed to employ only union men upon
building end repair work.
Astoria silk weavers struck for the

restoration of a cut of 13 per cent. In
wafires made- last September.
Detroit sheet metal workers' new

scale calls for nine hours with a minimumof twenty-five cents an hour.
Chicago Federation of Labor indorsed,

at the request of business men. the
movement against department stores.
A Brooklyn clgarmaker declares that

the wnr in Cuba Is closing local cigar
factories and asked the Central Union
to Indorse the insurgents.
Of the cigarmaker* In New Tork,

numbering 4.000 to 5,000, about 700 are
at present idle. Each of these gets
a week out-of-work pay for eighteen
weeks in the year.

HALL'S Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reneweris, unquestionably, the be^t preservativeof the hair. It Is also curative
of dandruff, tetter, and all scalp affections.

Save Yonr Life

By using "The New tereat South AmericanKidney Cure." This new remedy
is a great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In
the Kidneys, Bladder and Back in male
or female. It relieve* retention of
water and pain in passing it almost Immediately.Save yourselves by using
this marvelous cure. Its use will preventfatal consequences In almost all
cases by its great nlteratlve and healingpowers. Sold by R. IL List* drugiH.t.Wheeling. W. Va.

IT is surprising: what a "wee bit of a
thins" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, arc quickly banished by DeWitt'sLittle Early Riser*. Small pill.
Safe pill. Heat pill. C. R. CSoetze. cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Bowie
& Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody & Son.
Kmwood. 4

Camellia Flour.
ooooooooooo

oooccoocooo

GEO. S. FEENY CO<,
WIIKKI.I.NG, W. \A.

Are Agent* lor the above Popular Brand
of Flbur. !

J. 8. RHODBB It CJ.

This Week's
Bargains.

One case of New Printed
Dimities at 10c, the 15c grade.
Mri I_I mJhmmI* * I '

/D pairs x lauuouint. x apuu 7

Portieres, with heavy fringe, at

$2.50 a pair.
80 Chenellc 6-4 Fringed Table
Givers at 39c.

Another lot of those extra

large Crochet Quilts at 85c.
They look cheap at $1.25.

New Dress Goods for EveningWear. Silk Striped Ettarnine.
Handsome and inexpensive.40 inches wide.50c

a yard. Colors; Cream, Pink,'
Lavender and Light Blue.

,

I. S, RHODES & CO.
BREAD PANS-NESBITTde BRO.

Covered and Tluted
Crust Bread Pans.

Thn very latest scientific and commonsense way of baking a line loaf
of bread

Nesbitt & Bro.,
131H MAltKET STREET.

yyK JIAVE ON HAND

\ 2S-Inch Ladles' Bicycle, strictly High
3rade. used about a week, not a ccnt
:h« worse for use. Cost 1100.00. Can be
>ought at a sacrillce.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
mrll

*

1210 Main Street.

WALt PAPER.

WALLPAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
ind prices, if you will kindly
jive us a trial.

JOHNFRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIS STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

»OPERR HOUSED
VIONDAY EVENING. MARCH 15.

1HC WOUID RlNOWKtD PUHttf

TERESA
n addumh
WUYlVL-ii \W.

Prices.tower floor fl.2.1: no extra chargc
'or reserved seat*. Gallery 75 ccntu; reiervedscats 11.00. Tickets on *ale at
House's Music Store on and after
Wednesday. March I«>. nir8

*OPERK HOUSE*

Tuesday Evening, March 16.

ROLHND REED
And Ids company, Including

% MIS* HADOUK lU'sII §
in the ItVITHant Success,

THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT.
An original comedy hy Geo. II. JJroadhurst.. <i
Reserved seats on lower floor SI.M and

11.00. Balcony, admission 50c. Scats on
n«lr at C. A. Houso's Music Store Satorisy. March 13. mrlO

iOPERS HOUSED
SATTROAV EVRNIMI, MAKCII *0.

First appearance in Whnctlnff of
HERMANN III.

The only successor to Hermann the Or^at
In his Incomparable entertainment of

.Mnjric. Minn. .My»iery.
ADE r.AIDK HKItMANN.

In l»rr hetvlldcrlnsr Spectacular Dancea,
"l/Ktolle do Null, "l.r Hnvon do Solid."
'%a Danse du Vcfuviuis" "The Lily of the
Orient."
Prlcea.$1.00, 7.*» ami 50 routs. Fonts on

Halo nt C. A. Iloune'n Muidc Store Thursday^March 18. niil"»

Q.RANp OPERA HOUSE.

Tucadny and Wednesday and Wednesday.Matinee, Mutch 16 and IT.
JAMES I*. MACK11C

In the HIr Farce Comedy Hucceas,
grimes' cellar door.

Contain* morn music than a Comic
Opera. Usual prjees. mrll
/ 1 HAND Ol'KKA HOUSE.
Thuraduy. Friday and Saturday. and Saturdaymatlneo. March 1R. r.» and 20.

A\. O. WW's Mammoth Production of
DARKEST AMERICA.

Return onuaKomont Everything now.
people In tne o;»st. Night prlros.l.V. -V.

and Mte. Matluoo price*.l.V, ?.V and
!£ Ml

m Pnys for <1 .Year's
I Subscription to the. . .

C]5l Weekly Intelligencer.
JJ-vV,. ,'viVv v \

ADVBBTtBEMEKTg. I
^|w{ky~TO U>AN-*W« i,vj.VJL HrA nutate. AtiPRgD rtkri.1"CO., ItmiT ICMMa, Bonda and lnvifiif.*11W M«rfct Hi rout. """Wntjjj
YfONKYTO W>ANON"ltiiAi:
.> 1 Motility In amomit.i of tw> ffFMt

artfclo. J,wll 6n whole»ul*bicycle dcaltf*. Writ* at one..Mfc" *»Mi'ua CAMK CO.. 1,"h tnrj1
P1AVB ¥H6M 111 WEEKLY nT^T| BEIMftUb- luuglit Ihurouiihly to"**:week*. HltuutioiiM MiTiirt'fl. s< (ifriven. Cufaloirun nmllfd ft l*f Mf.i ..''' H
BATiBKK COLLK« K. Fourth am ''r'w*
venue. Cincinnati. Ohio. 1 '^r*;

"Y^ANTKD. ^
f have for occupation thf in #

Ihp best ground floor room in n,,.offlc# purpose*. and nm d«alruu» cn L:*
a firm-clous tenunt to occupy oni l ?/*tlio room. The room In located on 51"
street. IwWwn Twelfth ami
streets. A promt.t reply l* ruin^iS^
drenij ground l-'I.OO|tmrM t«_. i- (-'arc of |m.-i u,.n,;f
*100"mwaud"

One hundred dollars reward uiii
to the persons. or persons, N«CQv>r .

body of William Fallourr. U;\,Ndrowned In Wheeling cre*k. ut*.. V!Market and Main Mreel brl.C.^duy night, March w"

PTC MRU. WM. l"ALI/j|;nK
'! j^Eciawuj ?o-a\v* *

I »Jli bu«Ms fine White IVaw
at 4Qc per bushel, at

HUEHtL'8 CROCERY HOUSE,
< lK»1 Market Street. 4
(>

w&Tl 0
q jiticy. . 0I A pall of Fine Norway Mackerel foOilA. Il.or., hi w'0

A H. F. BEHRENS CO.. .
2217 Market Street. ®

0-0 O l>-#r0-00 0 O O-O'W
DO X01U3IARKKTING JVT J

OCR SlJr)R£
Wo have the largest variety of frwk

Vegetable* in the city. Cauliflower,
Asparagus, Tomatoes. Cucumber*. Ofilott
Rhubarb, Lettuce, New Cabbage, tl<.

KLBBRT STOLZB « CC,
INVESTMENTS!

Riverside Iron Company. 20 *lur*«: hii
paid quarterly dividends (of 8 i^r cent w
annum) slnco 1STS.
Bloeh Bros. Tobacco Co. Pay# S pcrctr

dividends.
Firm Mortgage Bonds; 6 per cent in Mi'

Coupons payable semi-annually.
Main street business property tha*. w

pay 9 per cent on 120,000.

C3-. O. SMITH.
REAL ESTATE lXSL'KAXCt

Surety Bonds furnished.
EXCHANGE BANK BrjLI'l.W.

WHBNi YOU ASK FOR

BE SURE TOU GET THE GENUIK&
As substitutes are often given. Pnpvd

only by
R. H.ft|ist, 1010 Main Stmt
1852. * j* Wl.

___________ ;

Children's Carriages

Our Nineteenth 8eason for

THE DOWNING SLEEPING COACH.
We have them from *14.00 up. Kffohf

Carriages from JS.00 tip. We invite ret'
Inspection to tho most complcto stock
tho elty.

JOS. GRAVES' SON.
SO. 80 TWr.LKTIl STBKEf.

A Wonderful Medicine

M«mota and Nervous disoroers^uco"
and rain in tho Stomach. 8lck Headscb#. OMfr
nees. Fullness and Swelling after nasi*. W»
ness and Surliness.Gold Chills, tfu*blap«
Beat, Loss of Appetite, Bhortneoa of
tlrenep^ Blotchee on the Skin, DisturbedBf*
FrlshtfBH&recma.andallJierTMJs snd Tr»a>
ling BeMittis. tc. when these symptom# *
osu>e<l M constipation, aa most of tb»a i*

THEFIRSjcfeSE WILL GIVE RELIEF « TWO"
UINUTE§ ^ftls Is no Action. Etcrr »oS»r« ®

earnsatirlnrlied to try one Box of thfW
and ihg49^rlll bo acknowledge to W

> mniincpciii mfihrwF.
n ir^iubui vh

BEBCHA.H'S PILLS, taken aidlr**
will quickly restore Fomalea tocompbte
They pr*npily remote obstruction! Or IrrHtlarltleaofthoajrstera.Fora

Weak Stomach.
Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

they «01 Cto magto-* fow doeea will wort **

dors upfm^bo Vital Organa; BtrengtiejilBl i*
muMulMMfttom, restoring the.lonic-loet complexion,'cringingback tbo keen edge of PP*'
tlto, f&cr'hroualng with the llowbad «

Health the wliolo phjralcal energy*
tbehumr.nfrome. These are facts admltl^*
thouMn01»cJn all clanaea of aoclotj.asdoa#"
tbo bealguarnnteea to the Konrout and D«M»> I

tftted is that Bcecham>8 Pllla li»w^

Lar,i«ykt hnlo of any Patent ModJd*
In lb* World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Annual Sales mora than 6,000,000 Box®

at Drugstore, or will be tent by V-*
Apenta. B.' V. ALLBN CO., Stt Cant! 8U, f"

Vork, poet paid, upon receipt of price.
freo upon application.

DROPSY
uiv«l lMsuiy tlioUHiaitfl eases «*«n'

lea*. - pM-uni lli*i Myniptofn?
Hsititaenr. a»nl In tell i\uy» n'

.*r all «ymptoiim an' ' 'M

»l#>r»Q( tr itltnonljiis r»f mtr«« nlo<n

cmiyjMarct: m r>.\v« TIIK.xtmpa
^niaTlij nmit mis iinct:N «

tfptermwis, Allantu, Gii- au3*»

1 J


